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NOTAMV H’HI.K*
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ITnnii* : Talxir 2108
Lauta Ma., near earline Puan am», <>».

MT. H4XITT UHMiH, I. O. O. I’. 
M l'ala every Tuc.day »vanto* ul 7:1«. 

Vlullor» Welcome.
W. IM IHM. N. O.

W K. OOOOINM, Hecretury 

l ump No. lia.Mi, Modem Woodman 
of \io<r*<u. Mrrta every M-cood »ml 
f<hirtli WrdtM'Mlay of aneti mouth.
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Julian Fuel Co.
Country Slab >7.60 per Cord 

Prompt Delivery
l.eall Aatnmalfc HIM Feeler lio»d

nil IPNTS
z

EHRLICH A BERNHARDT

TA I LOKS
I..WIKH* ANO GENTH' Hl ITN 

MADE TO ORDEK 
laical Hlylca in spring <’u|r«

913 I Fitetrr Road 
Next Door to Po.lofficr

Lents Welding Shop
Oty-AceCeivnr—lira »lug 

Aluminum Cooking Uteneil» Welded 
1.UWII Mourra Repaired 

nih! Slinr|M-nrd
All Work Guaranteed

Old llarueaa Nliop— Fimtcr, nr. »ami
---------------------------------------------------------- -

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTH 

VKLVKT BHAVKH 

CHILDREN BARBEHING 
A BMCCIAI.TY

See I'llKMTKH A G »OHIIK

I

Economy Furniture Co.
L. A. BARKER, Prop.

New and used furniture, stove» 
rugs, cnr|M4ta, toolX, etc. Cash 
price» paid.

6015 Ninety-aecond St.

; When Ton Wut to Move :
Call Tabor 7707

FtTTY’S TRANSFER
and Erpress Auto Truck

RK8IDENCE
9430 Foster Rd. Luts, Ore.

FEATHER RENOVATING
We Ch illi bv High Presure 

Stenin System»
Free Delivery neTabor 4880 

All Work Guaranteed 
Rates Reasonable

8423 Foster Rd. Portland,Ore.

Sixth Avenue

GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS 
and GROCERIES

f ggs. Butter and Cheese
Phone Tabor 173

Location: 8114 Woodstock Ave.

C. B. N0RBLAD, PropT.

-

The Herald does all kinds of 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
but the good kind

OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Happening» of the 
Wook From All Part» of the 
State Briofly Sketched for 
Information of The Herald 
Reader».

Motor ear ten Ice Is to be restored 
between Pendleton and Umatilla, July 
D.

Resident» of Wrotcrn Unit county 
have voted to establish a union high 
school at Florence.

The census bureau gave The Dalles 
a population of 5U07; au Increase of 
•87, or IV per cent.

Th» First National Bunk of Clats
kanie opened Its doors for business 
In temporary quarters.

Baker coal dealers sre receiving 
liberal supplies at coal, removing guy 
fear of an Immediate shortage.

Exports from Portlsiid for the month 
Just ended amounted to 17.783.848. the 
highest June record In the history of 
the port.

A charter haa been Issued to the 
Columbia Trust * Havings bank of 
Astoria. The Institution Is Capitalised 
at (lOo.ouo

Funeral services for Jumee Rice, a 
prominent banker and farmer of Ma 
dras. were held In the Elks' temple 
at The Dalles

The census bureau announced the 
1920 population of Baker City, Or., as 
772». an Increase of 887 or 14.4 per 
rent since 1910.

The lumber mills cprrnted by the 
Booth Kelly lumber company at Wend
ling and Hpringfteld closed Saturday. 
July 1, Indefinitely.

The Albany Ministerial association 
haa elected Rev. J. C Hprncer. pastor 
of the First Methodist church, preal 
dent for the coming year

Frank Barnes, engineer at the plant 
of the 'Cugene A Western Luriibcr 
company. Eugene, was killed when a 
main steam pipe exploded

Based on the present registration 
of motor vehicles in the state it Is 
predicted that more than 150,000 per 
sons will apply for drivers ilcrnsea.

Harvey O. Htarkweather was elected 
president at the annual meeting of 
the sons and daughters of Oregon plo 
users at the Purtlaud public library.

Responsibility tor the gasoline strin
gency was laid to the oil companies 
In a report published by the committee 
of the DerAers* Motor ('ar association 
of Oregon.

That the lumber industry is slack In 
Coos county la Indicated by the num 
ber of loggers drifting into .Mamhfleld. 
Two mills have shut down for an in
definite time.

According to Labor Commissioner 
dram there would be no shortage of 
labor In Oregon If unemployed per 
sons Would take work outside tholr 
regular calling.

The contract for construction of the 
dam for th«- 'diversion of water from 
Rogue river to irrigate 10.0M acre* 
of land near Grants Pas» has been let 
to a California contractor.

The public service commission is
sued un order permitting the St 
Helens Lumber company to discon
tinue steam heating service to its few 
remaining patrons at Ht. Helens.

Governor Olcott haa. In company 
with governors of other states. Issued 
a proclamation urging enlistment In 
tbe United States navy. The quota 
recommended from Oregon 1» 500.

The public service commission Is
sued an order allowing J. F. Daugherty 
to cease business as a publlo utility 
at Yoncalla. Mr. Daughterly has been 
providing a domestic water service.

Contracts have been signed by the 
Oregon Dairymen's league for the 
purchase of ten cheese and butter 
plants In different parts of the state. 
The deal Involves more than (200,000.

L. G. Hulin of Eugene has resigned 
as cashier and director of the First 
Naticnal bank of Springfield and his 
place has been taken by Lloyd C. Mar 
tin, who has bought Mr. Hulin'a stock 
in the institution. ,

The Eugene Chamber of Commerce 
has taken up the proposed develop
ment of hydro-electric power on the 
WillametA* and McKenzie rivers as a 
means of attracting manufacturing in
terests to the city.

The Carlton school budget for next 
year, carrying appropriations for th» 
sallary of one more teacher In th» 
htali school and for Increased pay for 
all members of the staff whs passed 
by a narrow majority, 48 to 42. w

The state irrigation securities com 
mission has been asked to certify an 
other (134,000 block of bonds for the 
Grents Pass Irrtgstion district, this 
being a part of the (290.000 issue 
originally authorised by the district.

The state land board decided to ex
change 50,000 acres of what la known 
as state script, and which la located 
In various sections of Oregon, for a 
compact body of 50,000 acres of fed
eral lands In the Santlam forest re
serve The lands '»ought In the Bantlam 
forest reserve would be used for 
for entry purposes.

According to th» report of the post- 
| master at Salem th» revenue of bls 
I effiqe from the sale of stamps th» 

past fiscal year was (7392 Second 
class mall matter brought (41164 and 
matter from Vbe state offices (14,240.

In reply to a query from the district
attorney of Grant county, Attorney 
General Brown has given the opinion 
that no official or person ha» authority 
to suspend the enforcement of the 
statute prohibiting minors frtan play
ing pool. r

One of the largest deals flosed In 
Baker for some time culminated when 
final arrangements were made by the 
Cornucopia Mines company for the is- 1 
■uance of a (300.000 mortgage to tbe , 
Guaranty Trust company of New 
city.

Captain Jaoob Hpeler, Portland har- 
bormaster, has Issued an order requir- ! 
Ing all vessels entering front foreign 
ports to obey the provisions of the 
new city ordinance requiring adequate 
protection against the introduction of 
plague.

Apparently the finances of the young 
men uf Iztne county are better than ■ 
they wste a year ago. County Clerk 
Bryson Issued marriage licenses to 
59 couples during June this year, as 
compared with 36 tor the same mou lt 
lust year

As a result of action taken by the 
apple and pear growers of Oregon, 
practically the same regulations rel- te 
alive to grading tbe fruit and the j 
else oT boxes for shipment will pre
vail this season In Oregon, Washing
ton. Idaho, Montana.

Twenty-one voters determined the ' 
fate of a (106.840 budget It was aacer- I 
talned when the count on rhe Bend ' 
special school district election was an
nounced The budget carried by a 
vote of 12 to 8. one ballot, improperly 
marked, being thrown ou'.

The grand Jury at The Dalles, after 
examining 10 witnesses, found Indict
ments against Oles Brown of Penaa 
cola. Fin., charged with the murder of 
Otis Mayes, O-W. R. A N. brakeman, 
and Council Oliver, Norfolk. Va„ as 
an accessory. Both are colored.

O. P. Hoff, state treasurer. Is barred 
by law from purchasing improvement 
bonds Issued by the city of North 
Bend, Coos county, for less than par : 
and accrued interest, according to a 
legal opinion given by the attorney- j 
general. The opinion was asked by 
Mr Hoff.

Pioneers from all parts of the west 
assembled in Portland last Friday for 
the 48th annual reunion of tbe Oregon 
Pioneer association, whose member
ship lucludes only those who arrived 
in Orug«yn or were born here before 
1869, the year Oregon waa admitted 
to the union.

Construction of a paved highway ex
tending from the southern Willamette 
valley to Salem and thence north of 
Salem to connect with the paved road 
on the west side of the Willamette 
river is the purpose of ttie Capitol | 
Highway asscclation. which was organ
ized at Salem.

The West Coast Lumbermen's aaso 
elation la Installing a display of 
Ikiuglaw fir and hemlock lumber In 
the state exhibit room on the ground 
floor of the Oregon building, Portland, 
that will make it one of the beat edu 
catiunal showings of the kind that has 
ever been arranged.

Request for the assignment of two 
men in Portland from the United 
States health service to take ade 
quate steps to prevent bubonic plague 
entering Oregon, waa made by City 
Health Officer Parrish in conference 
with Major Richey Waugh of the 
United States public health sarvlce.

Manibers of slate and congressional 
central committees who are elected by 
county owntral committees shall not 
necessarily be members of the county 
committees, according to a legal opln 
ion handed down by Attorney General 
Brown. The opinion was asked by E 
B. Tongue, district attorney of Wash
ington county.

No petitions of aliens who desire to 
become etttsens of the United States 
will be received by the circuit court of 
Multnomah county after August 1. 
Allens must hereafter apply for citlsen- 
shlp papers through the United States 
district court, but in other counties In 
rhe state where the applicants would 
be Inconvenienced by the fact that the 
only federal court in the state la in 
Portland, the state courts will con-
tinue to hear naturalisation case«.

A bomb was thrown into the plans 
for the annual niobltlaaUon of the Ore
gon National Guard whan a ruling waa 
received by Adjutant Oeneral George 
A. Whit« from th» militia bureau of the 
war department requiring a minimum 
of 52 men per coswpany in order to 
draw federal pay. Under this ruling 
no transfers of men from one com
pany to anethor in order to meet the 
minimum requirement nor the con
solidation of companies will be per
mitted. This means. Adjutant Gen
eral White states, that, with two or 
three exceptions, none of the com
panies of the Fifth Oregon Infantry 
regiment will attend the camp unless 
a special dispensation is secured modi
fying the ruling eo as to permit the 
ccnsolidatlon of companies aa here
tofore.

She—When I go to heaven I am 
going to aak Solomon why he had so 
many wives.

He—What If he Isn’t there? •
She—Then you ask him.

"Sandnls may come back," say» a 
writer discussing the shoe problem. 
For men, maybe, but no town girl who 
has been French heeling nnd narrow 
toeing for the past ten years, remarks 
Houston Post, will ever permit her 
nak«*d. knotted, corned nnd bunloned 
tootsies to be exposed to the gaze of a 
lost and ruined world.

It may be a plexus blow to the fond 
alarms of the superstitious, but truth 
demands the statement thut that fresh 
Inld eg» on which there whs nn Inscrip
tion fixing a new date for the end of 
the world Ims proved to be addled, 
aa many other "absolutely fresh eggs" 
■re these days.

»OMaaMMMaaaaMaaaaai

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD L RANN

THE APE

THE ape Is a vest-pocket edition 
of uiau which is brought to this 

country and exhibited In a cage for 
the purposes of comparison with tbe 
real article. After a full-bearded man 
with a face which Is a cross between 
a spits dog and a chrysanthemum has 
leaned over the railing at the for 
a little while and studied the counte
nance of the naturalized ape, he will 
break for the nearest barber shop on 
the dead ran.

The spe has long, eager toe* and 
a prehensile tall, with which he is 
able to swing pro ami con with a |>re 
occupied l<H>k. He also has a coaree 
speaking voice, with which he argues 
violently with anybody who tries to 
pass him a sour |«e>,not. The rammer 
rial ape is the kind which earns a liv
ing for some exhausted Italian who 
emits hymn tunes from n hand organ 
There Is nlao the cultivated trick ape 
which smoke* a cigarette with much 
tbe same facial expression as hl* 
brethren In pants.

The mandrill Is an ornamental form 
of ape whit'll Is as highly colored a» 
n Fourth of July poster. When the

A Vest-Pocket Edition of Man Ex 
hlbited in a Cage for the Purposes 

of Comparison With ths 
Real Article.

mandrill opens his mouth to say some 
thing he Is half undressed. The gorilla 
is the nearest approach to the malt 
sex which science haa yet dug oui 
In Africa. He walks on two feet with 
the dignified air of a blase door walk 
er. The late Mr. Darwin discovered 
the auceatoni of some of bls wife's rel 
stives. It is said, by studylug the gorll 
In at close range.

The chimpanzee Is a blood relativt 
of the ape. but comes In a larger pack 
age. Tbe chimpanzee Is a haughty one 
reserved animal, mid has very IltUt 
affection for anything except hb 
meals. It Is not safe to toy with » 
chimpanzee unless the to.vee Is look 
Ing for a pleasing form of suicide.

(Copyright)
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A woman bootlegger bit a police
man's Anger when he arrested her. 
That I» to »ay, she bit the hand that 
treed her.

That earthquake in Asia Minor was 
probably nothing more alarming than 
the high cost of living Witting the sul- 
•an'» hsreui.

Tbe fact that an anarchist disap
prove» of government doe» not prevent 
him from being exceedingly anxious to 
get into politics.

WorkiDg capltsl, which appears to 
be about the only thing that Is work- , 
Ing, should sedulously refrain from go- ■ 
Ing on strike.

Tbe Izmdon Post says It Is humili
ating to have America settling tbe 
Irish question. The Ixmdon Post Is 
guilty of gross flattery.

When a preacher doe» not know bow 
else to make a sen«v»tiou be can always , 
fail back ou divorce or the prevailing 
fashions In women's dr«*ss.

Has your subscription expired?

noticf: of final actount.
No. 17844

H M. Wing Estate.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Multno
mah, Ivepartment of Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the un- : 
derslgned, J. F. Wing, administrator I 
of the estate of H. M Wing, deceased, 
lias filed his final account herein aa 
such administrator, and that the 81st I 
day of July 1920, at 9:80 a. m.. and ; 
the court room of said court have . 
been set and appointed by said court. [ 
as the time and place for the hearing 
of objections to said final account anc 
settlement thereof.

Date of first publication. July, 2. 
1920.

Date of last publication. July 2J ; 
1920.

JAY F. WING.
Administrator of the Estate of H. 

M. Wing, deceased.
H P. Arnets. Attorney.
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togood is
the place to keep it in repair right 
is right here in this busy shop. Our 
repair experts work every day on 
many cars of many different makes. 
They know when you place your 
auto in our hands, you know it will 
be well taken care of.

keep it in repair; and

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 8919 Foater Road
*
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Eggiman’s Meat Market
FRESH AND SMOKED 

MEATS AND FISH

Vegetables and Fruits 
Butter and Eggs

; Phone Tabor 2573.

5919 Ninety-second Street Lents, Orogon

■
S
■

«

i °
i H. D. Kenworthy $ Company

Tnneral Directors

First-class Srvicee given 
Day or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
; 5802-4 92nd St. Lents Sta. Tabor 5267 H

I ForSale.
Coll Lumber, Bean Foies, Mill Ends

in quantity.
The cull lumber can be used 

for various purpose«—summer 
house«, chicken shed», etc.

For prices, apply at mill, 5904 
Foster Road. E. P. Thom.

MKH. J. M. IXIVEJOY 
Instructor of Popular 

RAGTIME AND CLAMICH 
807 Flast 60th Ht. 
Phone Tabor 8815

List Your Property with

J. A. CORNES 
GROCERIES 

fruit» »ad Produce in 8«a»oa. Cigar».
Tvbaccs. Soda Fauadaia Open 

All Day Sunday.
Ice cream only is open on Sunday 

TXL. TAMOK Stat list FOSTKB SO.

Peter l.arxn B Winter»
KERN PARK REALTY 

•COMPANY
S7»7 FOSTEH BOAD 

cm PKOPF-KTk A SPtX lAI/rY 
Farm» and Acreage. CoUectlous. Loses.

Kentals and BualneM Chances 
Plionc 210-4.1 Portland. On*.

Spirella the World’s 
Best Corset

MRS. A. STEINMAN 
has exclusive selling privileges in thii 
territory for Hpirella Corsets.

Fittings guaranteed.
Service in your home.
Your business solicited and appre

ciated.
Phone before 9 a. m. Automatic 

241-gl then call 1812

■■■■■
!


